List of working papers used by Denis Richards OBE for his biography of Lord Portal, and given by D.R. to Christ Church Library.

I EARLY YEARS - 5 folders
II WORLD WAR I - 6 folders
III BETWEEN THE WARS - 10 folders
IV W.W.II - Bomber Command.
   P.R.O. Air 17-20
   C.C.O.S., Defence Committee
V W.W.II. PRO Prem,3
VI W.W.II P.R.O. Air 8
VII W.W.II Photocopies of Portal papers at Christ Church.
VIII W.W.II Transcripts of D.R. interviews
   Ministry of Defence
   Air Historical Branch
   Official Histories
IX W.W.II Press References - 3 folders
X PERSONAL etc. (inc. photos) - 2 folders
XI POST-WAR Chronology, Speeches, Press References - 2 folders
XII POST-WAR Atomic Energy - 2 folders
XIII POST-WAR Commerce and good works - 8 folders
XIV MISCELLANEOUS Papers from West Ashling, Lord Trenchard, Beaverbrook Library, P.R.O - 4 folders
XV ORIGINAL MATERIAL FROM CORRESPONDENTS - A - K
XVI DITTO - L - Z